Corynebacterium striatum is a commensal of human skin and has been recently recognized as an 20 emerging pathogen. A case of nosocomial pacemaker lead endocarditis due to a multi-drug resistant 21 C. striatum is described highlighting the role of sonication as a diagnostic tool in cardiac device 22 infections (CDIs). 
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Case report 27
A 71-year old woman, who underwent pacemaker replacement two months before, was 28 admitted with a 15-day history of fever and generator site pain. She was febrile (TC 38.5°C), her 29 blood pressure was 120/80 mmHg and pulse rate 76 beats/min. Erythema, warmth, tenderness and 30 purulent drainage were observed at the pocket site. Respiratory, abdominal and neurological 31 parameters were normal, examination of the heart showed a 2/6 systolic murmur. Laboratory 32 analyses revealed a mild leucocytosis (11x10 9 /L, with 85% of polymorphonuclear cells), and an 33 erythrocyte sedimentation rate correspondent to 50mm/h. A markedly increased C-reactive protein 34 (8UI/L) was observed. 35
Two separate sets of blood and swab cultures obtained from purulent secretion at the pocket 36 site yielded coagulase negative Staphylococcus which showed resistance to methicillin and 37 rifampicin and susceptibility to vancomycin, teicoplanin, linezolid and daptomycin. 38
A transthoracic echocardiogram revealed a mobile mass adherent to the intracardiac lead in 39 the absence of valve vegetations. Treatment with daptomycin (6mg/kg once daily) was started 40 leading to a rapid improvement on clinical and laboratory findings. Blood cultures and pocket 41 swabs, performed 72 hours after the beginning of antimicrobial therapy, were sterile. Serum 42 bactericidal activity was >1:16 (4). After seven days of daptomycin treatment, the patient 43 developed renal failure (clearance of creatinine < 20ml/min) so that the antimicrobial therapy was 44 switched to intravenous linezolid (600mg twice daily). Following this therapy, the patient became 45 again febrile (TC 39°C). Blood cultures and pocket site swabs resulted to be negative. The patient 46 underwent device removal and a reimplantation of a new pacemaker was performed 8 days later. On 47 macroscopic examination, the intracardiac portion of the electrode showed the presence of a mass 48 adherent to the lead. Four samples of lead tips were collected: two of them were analyzed following 49 the traditional microbiological procedures without sonication whereas the other two samples were 50 submitted to device sonication and then cultured. Briefly, within 1 hour from the removal, two lead 51 tips were inoculated in Trypticase Soy Broth (TSB) which was incubated for 24 hours and analyzed 52 on October 27, 2017 by guest http://jcm.asm.org/ Downloaded from 3 for bacterial growth. The other two lead tips were vortexed for 30 seconds, then sonicated in NaCl 53 solution for 5 minutes at a frequency >20kHz and finally vortexed again for other 30 seconds. The 54
Ultrasonik 300 bath (Ney, BarkMeyer Division, Yucaipa, CA) was used for sonication. The 55 resulting sonication fluid was centrifuged at 3200 rpm for 15 minutes and the sediment was used for 56 microbiological cultures. Anaerobic and aerobic sheep blood agar plates were incubated at 37°C for 57 5 days and the microorganisms were identified using conventional methods. The non sonicated 58 cultures were sterile whereas the sonicated samples yielded small cream-colored non-hemolytic 59 colonies. Gram-staining revealed club-shaped Gram-positive rods accounting for diphteroids 60 bacteria. Catalase test was positive and urease test was negative. The strain was identified as 61
Corynebacterium striatum using the commercial system API 20 Coryne (bio-Mérieux, Marcy 62 l'Etoile, France). Additional tests such as tyrosine hydrolysis, N-acetylglucosamine assimilation 63 and phenylacetic acid assimilation were used to differentiate C. striatum from C. amycolatum. The 64 isolate was confirmed to be C. striatum by PCR amplification of 16S rRNA gene using a new, 65 commercial, universal 16S rRNA-based PCR assay (Sepsitest™, Molzym, Germany). Sequencing 66 of the amplified product resulted to have 99% identity to C. striatum Genbank accession number 67 X81910 and AY008302, and 97.2% identity to C. striatum Genbank accession number X84442. 68
Microdilution broth method and E-test strips were used to assess the microorganism antimicrobial 69 susceptibility pattern. E-test strips were only used for vancomycin, daptomycin and linezolid. All 70 samples were cultured on cation-adjusted Mueller-Hinton agar and incubated at 37°C in ambient 71 atmosphere for 24 hours. Mueller-Hinton agar supplemented to a final concentration of 50mg/L 72 calcium was used to perform daptomycin susceptibility. CLSI breakpoints for Corynebacterium spp 73 were used (7). Susceptibility to daptomycin was defined as MIC ≤ 1mcg/mL (8, 14) . A multi-drug 74 resistant (MDR) C. striatum strain was observed (Table 1) PubMed database only revealed 17 cases of infective endocarditis due to C. striatum (5,6) whereas 95 just one report of C. striatum pacemaker lead infection has been described (Table 2) (11). The 96 patient under study herein had several risk factors for C. striatum infection, such as the elderly age 97 and the presence of cardiac device. 98
Microbiological diagnosis is crucial for the appropriate treatment of cardiac device 99 infections (CDIs), whose incidence has increased over the last ten years (15). Although cultures of 100 generator pocket site tissue and lead tips are useful in identifying the causative organisms of CDIs 101
(1), no bacterial detection occurs in about 30% of cases (2,17). Sonication, which is a simple and 102 rapid method for detection of microbial biofilms in foreign bodies, has been recently validated for 103 orthopaedic devices (12,16) whereas its application in the settings of CDIs is still limited (10). 
